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The federally required Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) is a comprehensive listing of Bay Area surface transportation projects that are to receive federal funding, are subject to a federally required action, or are considered regionally significant for air quality conformity purposes. The TIP covers a four-year period and must be financially constrained by year, meaning that the amount of dollars committed to the projects (also referred to as “programmed”) must not exceed the amount of dollars estimated to be available. All projects included in the TIP must be consistent with the current Regional Transportation Plan (RTP), Amended Plan Bay Area 2040, and the TIP must be analyzed to determine if the program complies with or “conforms to” federal air quality plans (known as the State Implementation Plan or SIP) and regulations. The Draft 2021 TIP includes projects (or project phases) currently funded for delivery in four fiscal years: FY 2020-21, FY 2021-22, FY 2022-23, and FY 2023-24. This notice also serves to satisfy the public involvement requirements of the Federal Transit Administration (FTA) annual Program of Projects, for applicable funds. These documents and further details will be available online at http://mtc.ca.gov/our-work/fund-invest/transportation-improvement-program beginning on November 9, 2020.

Verbal comments will be accepted on these documents during MTC’s December 2020 Programming & Allocations Committee meeting, currently scheduled for Wednesday, December 9, 2020, 9:45 a.m., or immediately following MTC’s Administration Committee meeting, whichever occurs later. In light of the Governor’s State of Emergency declaration regarding the COVID-19 outbreak and in accordance with Executive Order N-29-20 issued by Governor Newsom on March 17, 2020 and the Guidance for Gatherings issued by the California Department of Public Health, the public meeting will be conducted via webcast, teleconference, and Zoom for all participants. Detailed instructions on participating via Zoom are available at: https://mtc.ca.gov/how-provide-public-comment-board-meeting-zoom. The meeting Zoom link and accessibility instructions will be posted to: https://mtc.ca.gov/whats-happening/meetings no less than 72 hours prior to the public meeting.

Written comments will be accepted until 5 p.m. on Monday, December 14, 2020 and may be submitted to MTC’s Public Information Office via e-mail to info@bayareametro.gov or via USPS at 375 Beale St, Suite 800, San Francisco, CA 94105. For more information, call MTC’s Public Information Office at 415-778-6757.
The Transportation Improvement Program or TIP lists public mass transit, highway, local road, bicycle and pedestrian projects that are proposed to receive federal funds or are subject to a federally required action or are regionally significant.

Deadline for comments is December 14, 2020
Comment on the Draft 2021 TIP & Draft Transportation-Air Quality Conformity Analysis for the Amended Plan and 2021 TIP

- Online at http://mtc.ca.gov/our-work/fund-invest/transportation-improvement-program. For more information, call MTC's Public Information Office at 415-778-6757, or visit the above link.
- Copies will be sent to major public libraries throughout the Bay Area upon request. For more information, call MTC's Public Information Office at 415-778-6757, or visit the link above.

Interested parties are invited to comment on these documents during MTC's December 2020 Programming & Allocations Committee, currently scheduled for Wednesday, December 9, 2020, 9:45 a.m., or immediately following MTC's Administration Committee meeting, whichever occurs later. In accordance with Executive Order N-29-20 issued by Governor Newsom on March 17, 2020, the public meeting will be conducted via webcast, teleconference, and Zoom for all participants. The meeting Zoom link and accessibility instructions will be posted to: https://mtc.ca.gov/whats-happening/meetings no less than 72 hours prior to the public meeting.

The deadline for written comments is 5:00 p.m. on Monday, December 14, 2020. Submit comments to MTC's Public Information Office via e-mail to info@bayareametro.gov or via USPS at 375 Beale Street, Suite 800, San Francisco, CA 94105. Comments should include “Draft 2021 TIP Update” in the subject line.

This notice also serves to satisfy the public involvement requirements of the Federal Transit Administration (FTA) annual Program of Projects for applicable funds.

MTC's Programming and Allocations Committee is scheduled to consider public comments received by the end of the comment period at its February 10, 2021, meeting. MTC is expected to approve the final transportation-air quality conformity analysis and the 2021 TIP during it’s Commission meeting on February 24, 2021.

Accessible Meetings

Do you need an interpreter or any other assistance to participate? Please call 415.778.6757.

¿Necesita un intérprete u otra asistencia para participar? Por favor llámenos con tres días de anticipación al 415.778.6757.

您是否需要翻译员或任何其他帮助才能参加呢？请提前三天致电415.778.6757.
Interested persons are invited by the Metropolitan Transportation Commission (MTC) to comment on the following draft transportation programming documents:

1) Draft 2021 Transportation Improvement Program (TIP): This is the region’s transportation programming document that contains surface transportation projects including, but not limited to, public mass transit, highway, local road, bicycle and pedestrian projects proposed for funding based on anticipated available federal, state and local funding over the next four years that will receive federal funds or are subject to a federally required action or are regionally significant. Federal regulations require the TIP to be updated every four years. However, Caltrans requires all Metropolitan Planning Organizations (MPOs) to update their TIPs more often. The Draft 2021 TIP was developed to be consistent with MTC’s Amended Plan Bay Area 2040, the 24-year plan for transportation projects in the nine-county San Francisco Bay Area.

2) Draft Transportation-Air Quality Conformity Analysis for the Amended Plan Bay Area 2040 and the 2021 TIP: MTC is also preparing a new transportation-air quality conformity analysis for the Amended Plan Bay Area 2040 and the 2021 TIP. The Draft 2021 TIP only includes projects consistent with the Amended Plan Bay Area 2040. These projects have been modeled in the appropriate analysis year using the latest planning assumptions.

The Draft 2021 TIP, which includes the financial constraint analysis, and the Draft Transportation-Air Quality Conformity Analysis is available for public review starting November 9, 2020. The documents will be posted on the MTC web site at http://mtc.ca.gov/our-work/fund-invest/transportation-improvement-program.

Interested persons are invited to comment on these documents during MTC’s December Programming & Allocations Committee meeting. The public meeting is currently scheduled for: Wednesday, December 9, 2020, 9:45 a.m., or immediately following MTC’s Administration Committee meeting, whichever occurs later, (Remotely). In light of Governor Newsom’s State of Emergency declaration regarding the COVID-19 outbreak and in accordance with Executive Order N-29-20 issued by Governor Newsom on March 17, 2020 and the Guidance for Gatherings issued by the California Department of Public Health, the public meeting will be conducted via webcast, teleconference, and Zoom for all participants. Detailed instructions on participating via Zoom are available at: https://mtc.ca.gov/how-provide-public-comment-board-meeting-zoom. The meeting Zoom link and accessibility instructions will be posted to: https://mtc.ca.gov/whats-happening/meetings no less than 72 hours prior to the public meeting.

Written comments will be accepted until 5 p.m. on Monday, December 14, 2020. Written comments
should be identified with “2021 TIP Update” in the subject line and may be submitted to MTC’s Public Information Office via e-mail to info@bayareametro.gov or via USPS at:

Metropolitan Transportation Commission  
Bay Area Metro Center  
375 Beale Street, Suite 800  
San Francisco, CA 94105

For more information, call MTC’s Public Information Office at 415-778-6757.

This notice also serves to satisfy the public involvement requirements of the Federal Transit Administration (FTA) annual Program of Projects, for applicable funds.

MTC’s Programming and Allocations Committee is scheduled to consider public comments received by the end of the comment period at its February 10, 2021, meeting. MTC is expected to approve the final transportation-air quality conformity analysis and the 2021 TIP during its Commission meeting on Wednesday, February 24, 2021.

Do you need an interpreter or any other assistance to participate? Please call 415-778-6757. We require at least three working days’ notice to accommodate interpreter requests. For TDD or hearing impaired, call 711, California Relay Service, or 1-800-735-2929 (TTY), 1-800-735-2922 (voice) and ask to be relayed to 415-778-6700.

¿Necesita un intérprete u otra asistencia para participar? Por favor llame al 415-778-6757. Solicitamos tres días hábiles para poder coordinar servicios de interprete. Para servicios de TDD o para sordomudos, favor de llamar al 711 al Servicio de Retransmisión de California o al 1-800-735-2929 (para TTY) o al 1-800-735-2922 (para voz) y pida que lo conecten al 415-778-6700.

您是否需要翻译员或任何其他帮助才能参加呢？请提前三天致电415-778-6757。有听觉或者语言障碍的人士，请打电话到711，加州传达服务。电传打字机的联系号码是1-800-735-2929，需要语音服务可以打电话到1-800-735-2922，然后要求传达到415-778-6700。

###

\section{SECTION\LPAPUBLIC INFO-SHARE\Legal NoticesPublic Hearings\TIP Legal Notices\2021 TIP Adoption\Legal Notice\2021 TIP_Public_Notice_Final_English.docx}
La Comisión Metropolitana de Transporte (MTC) invita a las personas interesadas a hacer comentarios sobre los siguientes documentos preliminares de programación del transporte:

1) Programa Preliminar de Mejora de Transporte (TIP) 2021: Este es el documento de programación del transporte de la región que contiene los proyectos de transporte de superficie, incluyendo, a título de ejemplo, transporte público masivo, autopistas, carreteras locales, y proyectos para ciclistas y peatones que han sido propuestos para la financiación basada en la disponibilidad esperada de fondos federales, estatales y locales durante los próximos cuatro años, y que recibirán fondos federales o están sujetos a una acción requerida a nivel federal, o bien que son de importancia regional. Las regulaciones federales requieren que el TIP sea actualizado cada cuatro años. Sin embargo, Caltrans requiere que todas las Organizaciones Metropolitanas de Planificación (MPOs) actualicen su TIP con mayor frecuencia. El TIP preliminar de 2021 fue desarrollado para ser compatible con el Plan Área de la Bahía 2040 Modificado de la MTC, el plan a 24 años para proyectos de transporte en los nueve condados del Área de la Bahía de San Francisco.

2) Análisis Preliminar de conformidad del transporte con la calidad del aire para el Plan Área de la Bahía 2040 Modificado y el TIP de 2021: MTC además está preparando un nuevo análisis de conformidad del transporte con la calidad del aire para el Plan Área de la Bahía 2040 Modificado y el TIP de 2021. El TIP preliminar de 2021 sólo incluye proyectos compatibles con el Plan Área de la Bahía 2040 Modificado. Estos proyectos han sido modelados en el año correspondiente del análisis utilizando las suposiciones de planificación más recientes.

El TIP preliminar de 2021, el cual incluye el análisis de límites financieros y el Análisis preliminar de conformidad del transporte con la calidad del aire, está disponible para su revisión por el público a partir del 9 de noviembre del 2020. Los documentos se publicarán en el sitio web de la MTC en http://mtc.ca.gov/our-work/fund-invest/transportation-improvement-program.

Se invita a las personas interesadas a comentar estos documentos durante la reunión de diciembre del Comité de Programación y Asignaciones de la MTC. La reunión pública actualmente está programada para: Miércoles, 9 de diciembre de 2020, a las 9:45 a.m., o inmediatamente después de la reunión del Comité Administrativo de MTC, lo que ocurra al último (Remotamente). A la luz de la declaración del Estado de Emergencia del Gobernador Newsom en relación con el brote de COVID-19 y de conformidad con la Orden Ejecutiva N-29-20 emitida por el Gobernador Newsom el 17 de marzo de 2020 y la guía de reuniones emitida por el Departamento de Salud Pública de California, la reunión se llevará a cabo mediante transmisión por internet, teleconferencia y Zoom para todos los participantes. Hay instrucciones detalladas sobre la participación a través de Zoom disponibles en: https://mtc.ca.gov/how-provide-public-comment-board-meeting-zoom. El enlace de la reunión de Zoom y las instrucciones de accesibilidad se publicarán en: https://mtc.ca.gov/whats-happening/meetings no menos de 72 horas.
antes de la reunión pública.

Los comentarios serán aceptados hasta las 5:00 p.m. del lunes, 14 de diciembre de 2020. Los comentarios por escrito deben identificarse con "2021 TIP Update" en la línea de asunto y pueden presentarse a la Oficina de Información Pública de la MTC por correo electrónico a info@bayareametro.gov o a través del servicio postal a:

Metropolitan Transportation Commission
Bay Area Metro Center
375 Beale Street, Suite 800
San Francisco, CA 94105

Para obtener más información, llame a la Oficina de Información Pública de MTC al 415-778-6757.

Este aviso también sirve para satisfacer los requisitos de participación pública del programa anual de proyectos de la Dirección Federal de Transporte (FTA), para fondos aplicables.

El Comité de Programación y Asignaciones de la MTC está programado para considerar los comentarios del público recibidos durante el período de comentarios en su reunión del 10 de febrero de 2021. Se prevé que la MTC apruebe el análisis final de conformidad del transporte con la calidad del aire y el TIP de 2021 durante la reunión de la Comisión el miércoles, 24 de febrero de 2021.

¿Necesita un intérprete u otra asistencia para participar? Por favor llame al 415-778-6757. Solicitamos tres días hábiles para poder coordinar servicios de intérprete. Para servicios de TDD o para sordomudos, favor de llamar al 711 al Servicio de Retransmisión de California o al 1-800-735-2929 (para TTY) o al 1-800-735-2922 (para voz) y pida que lo conecten al 415-778-6700.

Do you need an interpreter or any other assistance to participate? Please call 415-778-6757. We require at least three working days’ notice to accommodate interpreter requests. For TDD or hearing impaired, call 711, California Relay Service, or 1-800-735-2929 (TTY), 1-800-735-2922 (voice) and ask to be relayed to 415-778-6700.


###
都會交通委員會
可用通知

都會交通委員會 (MTC) 誠邀有意人士對以下交通計畫文件初稿進行評論：

1) 2021 年交通改善計畫 (TIP) 初稿：這是包含地面交通專案的區域交通計畫文件，其中包括但不限於基於未來四年預期可用的聯邦、州和地方經費，將得到聯邦資金，或是受制於聯邦要求的行動，或是具有重大區域意義的擬建公共交通、公路、地方道路、自行車及行人專案。聯邦法規要求每四年更新一次 TIP。然而，加州交通部 (Caltrans) 要求都會規劃組織 (MPO) 更常更新 TIP。2021 年 TIP 初稿的擬定符合 MTC 的規劃灣區 2040 修訂版，亦即是三藩市灣區九縣的 24 年交通專案規劃。

2) 規劃灣區 2040 修訂版和 2021 年 TIP 的規劃灣區交通-空氣品質合規分析：MTC 也在準備新的規劃灣區 2040 修訂版和 2021 年 TIP 交通-空氣品質合規分析。2021 年 TIP 初稿僅包括符合規劃灣區 2040 修訂版的專案。已採用最新的規劃假設，在適當分析年度對這些專案進行模擬。


誠邀有意人士在 MTC 的十二月計畫與分配委員會開會期間，對這些文件進行評論。公開會議目前訂於以下時間舉行：2020 年 12 月 9 日星期三上午 9:45，或緊接 MTC 行政委員會會議之後，以在後者為準 (遠程舉行)。鑒於 Newsom 州長因 COVID-19 疫情宣佈進入緊急狀態，並根據 Newsom 州長於 2020 年 3 月 17 日發佈的 N-29-20 號行政命令和加州公共衛生局發佈的集會指南，公開會議將透過網路直播、電話會議和 Zoom 為所有與會者提供服務。關於透過 Zoom 參與的詳細說明請見：https://mtc.ca.gov/how-provide-public-comment-board-meeting-zoom。在公聽會前至少 72 小時，會將 Zoom 會議連結和無障礙說明發佈到：https://mtc.ca.gov/whats-happening/meetings。

書面評論的截止時間是 2020 年 12 月 14 日星期一下午 5:00。書面評論應在主旨欄註明「2021 TIP Update」，透過電子郵件提交給 MTC 的公共資訊辦公室 info@bayareametro.gov，或透過美國郵局寄至：

Metropolitan Transportation Commission
Bay Area Metro Center
375 Beale Street, Suite 800
詳情請電 MTC 公共資訊辦公室，號碼是 415-778-6757。

本通知旨在滿足聯邦交通管理局 (FTA) 年度專案計畫對相應資金的公眾參與要求。

MTC 的計畫與分配委員會預計在 2021 年 2 月 10 日的會議期上考慮在評論期間截止前收到的公眾評論。MTC 預定在 2021 年 2 月 24 日星期三舉行的委員會會議期間，批准交通-空氣品質合規分析和 2021 年 TIP 終稿。


Do you need an interpreter or any other assistance to participate? Please call 415-778-6757. We require at least three working days’ notice to accommodate interpreter requests. For TDD or hearing impaired, call 711, California Relay Service, or 1-800-735-2929 (TTY), 1-800-735-2922 (voice) and ask to be relayed to 415-778-6700.

¿Necesita un intérprete u otra asistencia para participar? Por favor llame al 415-778-6757. Solicitamos tres días hábiles para poder coordinar servicios de interprete. Para servicios de TDD o para sordomudos, favor de llamar al 711 al Servicio de Retransmisión de California o al 1-800-735-2929 (para TTY) o al 1-800-735-2922 (para voz) y pida que lo conecten al 415-778-6700.

# # #
On the following pages are the Proof of Publication for the Notice of Availability (NOA) of the Draft 2021 TIP that were published in the following newspapers:

Contra Costa Times
Fairfield Daily Republic
La Opinion de la Bahia
Marin Independent Journal
Napa Valley Register
San Francisco Chronicle
San Jose Mercury News
San Mateo County Times
Santa Rosa Press Democrat
Sing Tao
In the matter of

Contra Costa Times

I am a citizen of the United States. I am over the age of eighteen years and I am not a party to or interested in the above entitled matter. I am the Legal Advertising Clerk of the printer and publisher of the Contra Costa Times, a newspaper published in the English language in the City of Walnut Creek, County of Contra Costa, State of California.

I declare that the Contra Costa Times is a newspaper of general circulation as defined by the laws of the State of California as determined by court decree dated October 22, 1934, Case Number 19764. Said decree states that the Contra Costa Times is adjudged to be a newspaper of general circulation for the City of Walnut Creek, County of Contra Costa and State of California. Said order has not been revoked.

I declare that the notice, of which the annexed is a printed copy, has been published in each regular and entire issue of said newspaper and not in any supplement thereof on the following dates, to wit:

11/06/2020

I certify (or declare) under the penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Executed at Walnut Creek, California. On this 6th day of November, 2020.

Signature
I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of Solano County. I am over the age of eighteen years and not a party to, or interested in, this Legal or Public Notice matter, I am the principal Legal Advertising Clerk for the

DAILY REPUBLIC
1250 Texas Street
P.O. Box 47
Fairfield, CA 94533

a newspaper of general circulation printed and published mornings, daily and Sunday, in the City of Fairfield, County of Solano, which has been adjudged a newspaper of general circulation by the Superior Court of the County of Solano, State of California, Case Number 25875, on June 30, 1952.

I certify under penalty of perjury that the attached Legal or Public Notice has been published in each regular and entire issue of the Daily Republic, and not in any supplement, on the following date(s):

November 6, 2020

By: Lana Vargas, Legal Advertising Clerk

Date: November 6, 2020

Interested persons are invited by the Metropolitan Transportation Commission (MTC) to comment on the following draft transportation programming documents:

1. Draft 2021 Transportation Improvement Program (TIP): This is the region's transportation programming document that contains surface transportation projects including, but not limited to, public mass transit, highway, local road, bicycle and pedestrian projects. It is proposed for funding based on anticipated available federal, state and local funding over the next four years that will receive federal, state or are subject to a federally required action or are regionally significant. Federal regulations require the TIP to be updated every four years. However, Caltrans requires all Metropolitan Planning Organizations (MPOs) to update their TIPs more often. The Draft 2021 TIP was developed to be consistent with MTC’s Amended Plan Bay Area 2040, the 24-year plan for transportation projects in the nine-county San Francisco Bay Area.

2. Draft Transportation-Air Quality Conformity Analysis for the Amended Plan Bay Area 2040 and the 2021 TIP: MTC is also preparing a new transportation-air quality conformity analysis for the Amended Plan Bay Area 2040 and the 2021 TIP. The Draft 2021 TIP only includes projects consistent with the Amended Plan Bay Area 2040. These projects have been modeled in the appropriate analysis year using the latest planning assumptions.

The Draft 2021 TIP, which includes the financial constraint analysis, and the Draft Transportation-Air Quality Conformity Analysis is available for public review starting November 9, 2020. The documents will be posted on the MTC website at http://mtc.ca.gov/our-work/function/transportation-programming.

Interested persons are invited to comment on these documents during MTC’s December Programming & Allocations Committee meeting. The public meeting is currently scheduled for Wednesday, December 9, 2020, 9:45 a.m., or immediately following MTC’s Administration Committee meeting, whichever occurs later (Remotely). In light of Governor Newsom’s State of Emergency declaration regarding the COVID-19 outbreak and in accordance with Executive Order N-29-20 and the guidance for gatherings issued by the California Department of Public Health, the public meeting will be conducted via webcast, teleconference, and Zoom for all participants. Detailed instructions on participating via Zoom are available at https://mtc.ca.gov/how-to-participate-public-comment-board-meeting-zoom. The meeting Zoom link and accessibility instructions will be posted to: https://mtc.ca.gov/heighten-accessibility/meetings no less than 72 hours prior to the public meeting.

Written comments will be accepted until 5 p.m. on Monday, December 14, 2020. Written comments should be delivered with “2021 TIP Update” in the subject line and may be submitted to MTC’s Public Information Office via email to info@bayarearesnori.org or via USPS at:

Metropolitan Transportation Commission
Bay Area Metro Center
375 Real Street, Suite 600
San Francisco, CA 94105

For more information, call MTC’s Public Information Office at 415-778-6757.

This notice also serves to satisfy the public involvement requirements of the Federal Transit Administration (FTA) Annual Program of Projects, for applicable funds.

MTC’s Programming and Allocations Committee is scheduled to consider public comments received by the end of the comment period at its February 10, 2021, meeting. MTC is expected to approve the final transportation-air quality conformity analysis and the 2021 TIP during its March Commission meeting on Wednesday, February 24, 2021.

Do you need an interpreter or any other assistance to participate? Please call 415-778-6757. We require at least three working days’ notice to accommodate interpreter requests. For TDD or hearing impaired, call 711, California Relay Service, or 1-800-735-2929 (TTY), 1-800-735-2922 (voice) and ask to be relayed to 415-778-6700.


DNR 00043101
Published: November 6, 2020

CHSB0431398
DECLARATION

I am a resident of Los Angeles County, over the age of eighteen years and not a party to any or interested in the matter noticed.

The notice, of which the annexed is a printed copy appeared in the:

LA OPINION DE LA BAHIA

On the following dates:

November 8, 2020

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Dated at Los Angeles, California, this 9th day of November 2020

Debbie Yerkes

Signature

3413410

"The only Public Notice which is justifiable from the standpoint of true economy and the public interest, is that which reaches those who are affected by it."

---

La Comisión Metropolitana de Transporte (MTC) invite a las personas interesadas a hacer comentarios sobre los siguientes documentos preliminares de programación del transporte:

1. Programa Preliminar de Mejora de Transporte (TIP) 2021. Este es el documento de programación del transporte de la región que contiene los proyectos de transporte de superficie, incluyendo la solución de trayectos del transporte público masivo, autopistas, carreteras locales, y proyectos para ciclistas y peatones que han sido propuestos para la financiación basada en la disponibilidad esperada de fondos federales, estatales y locales durante los próximos cuatro años, y que requieren fondos federales o están sujetos a una acción requerida a nivel federal, o bien que son de importancia regional. Las regulaciones federales requieren que el TIP sea actualizado cada cuatro años. Sin embargo, Caltrans requiere que todas las Organizaciones Metropolitana de Planificación (MPOs) actualicen su TIP con mayor frecuencia. El TIP preliminar de 2021 fue desarrollado para ser compatible con el Plan Área de la Bahia 2040 Modificado de la MTC, el plan a 24 años para proyectos de transporte en los nueve condados del Área de la Bahía de San Francisco.

2. Análisis Preliminar de conformidad del transporte con la calidad del aire para el Plan Área de la Bahía 2040 Modificado y el TIP de 2021. MTC además está preparando un nuevo análisis de conformidad del transporte con la calidad del aire para el Plan Área de la Bahía 2040 Modificado y el TIP de 2021. El TIP preliminar de 2021 sólo incluye proyectos compatibles con el Plan Área de la Bahía 2040 Modificado. Estos proyectos han sido modelados en el año correspondiente del análisis utilizando las suposiciones de planificación más recientes.

El TIP preliminar de 2021, el cual incluye el análisis de limitas financieros y el Análisis preliminar de conformidad del transporte con la calidad del aire, está disponible para su revisión por el público a partir del 9 de noviembre de 2020. Los documentos se publicarán en el sitio web de la MTC en https://mtc.ca.gov/public-works-and-invest/transportation-improvement-program.

Se invita a las personas interesadas a comentar estos documentos durante la reunión del comité de Programación y Asignaciones de la MTC. La reunión pública está programada para Miércoles, 9 de diciembre de 2020, a las 7:45 a.m., o inmediatamente después de la reunión del Comité Administrativo de MTC, lo que ocurra al último (Remotamente). A la luz de la declaración del Estado de Emergencia del Gobernador Newsom en relación con el brote de COVID-19 y de conformidad con la Orden Ejecutiva N.0-20-20 emitida por el Gobernador Newsom el 27 de marzo de 2020 y la guía de reuniones emitida por el Departamento de Salud Pública de California, la reunión se llevará a cabo mediante transmisión por internet, telefonconferencia y Zoom para todos los participantes. Hay instrucciones detalladas sobre la participación a través de Zoom disponibles en: https://imtc.ca.gov/how-to-participate-comment-board-meeting-zoom. El enlace de la reunión de Zoom y las instrucciones de accesibilidad se publicarán en: https://imtc.ca.gov/what’s-happening/meeings no menos de 72 horas antes de la reunión pública.

Los comentarios serán aceptados hasta las 5:00 p.m. del lunes, 14 de diciembre de 2020. Los comentarios por escrito deben identificarse con "2021 TIP Update" en la línea de asunto y pueden presentarse a la Oficina de Información Pública de la MTC por correo electrónico a info@bayareametro.gov o a través del servicio postal a:

Metropolitan Transportation Commission
Bay Area Metro Center
375 St.aked Street, Suite 800
San Francisco, CA 94105

Para obtener más información, llame a la Oficina de Información Pública de MTC al 415-778-6757.

Este aviso también sirve para satisfacer los requisitos de participación pública del programa anual de proyectos de la Dirección Federal de Transporte (FTA), para fondos aplicables.

El Comité de Programación y Asignaciones de la MTC está programado para considerar los comentarios del público recibidos durante el período de comentarios en su reunión del 10 de febrero de 2021. Se prevé que la MTC apruebe el análisis final de conformidad del transporte con la calidad del aire y el TIP de 2021 durante la reunión del Comité el martes, 24 de febrero de 2021.

"Necesita un intérprete u otra asistencia para participar? Por favor llame al 415-778-6757. Solicítanos tres días hábiles para poder coordinar servicios de interprét e. Para servirlos de TDD u or para sordomudos, favor de llamar al 711 al Servicio de Transmisión de California o al 1-800-735-2929 (TTY) o al 1-800-735-2922 (voz) y pida que le conecten al 415-778-6757.

Do you need an interpreter or other assistance to participate? Please call 415-778-6757. We require at least three working days notice to accommodate interpreter requests. For TDD or hearing impaired, call 711; California Relay Service: 1-800-735-2929 (TTY) or 1-800-735-2922 (voice) and ask to be relayed to 415-778-6750.
I certify (or declare) under the penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Dated this 6th day of November, 2020.

[Signature]

Marin Independent Journal
4000 Civic Center Drive, Suite 301
San Rafael, CA 94903
415-382-7335
legals@marinij.com
2070305

CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPER SERVICE
915 E 1ST ST
LOS ANGELES, CA 90012-4050

PROOF OF PUBLICATION
(2015.5 C.C.P.)

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
County of Marin
FILE NO. 3413397

I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the County aforesaid: I am over the age of eighteen years, and not a party to or interested in the above matter. I am the principal clerk of the printer of the MARIN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL, a newspaper of general circulation, printed and published daily in the County of Marin, and which newspaper has been adjudged a newspaper of general circulation by the Superior Court of the County of Marin, State of California, under date of FEBRUARY 7, 1955, CASE NUMBER 25566; that the notice, of which the annexed is a printed copy (set in type not smaller than nonpareil), has been published in each regular and entire issue of said newspaper and not in any supplement thereof on the following dates, to-wit:

11/06/2020

I certify (or declare) under the penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Dated this 6th day of November, 2020.

[Signature]

CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPER SVC BUREAU
Accounts Payable
PO BOX 60460
LOS ANGELES CA 90060

ORDER NUMBER 131196

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
COUNTY OF NAPA


THAT I KNOW FROM MY OWN PERSONAL KNOWLEDGE THE NOTICE, OF WHICH THE ANNEXED IS A PRINTED COPY (SET IN TYPE NOT SMALLER THAT NONPAREIL), HAS BEEN PUBLISHED IN EACH REGULAR AND ENTIRE ISSUE OF SAID NEWSPAPER AND NOT IN ANY SUPPLEMENT THEREOF ON THE FOLLOWING DATES, TO-WIT:

Section: Legals
Category: 901 Public Notices
PUBLISHED ON: 11/07/2020
I CERTIFY (OR DECLARE) UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY THAT
THE FOREGOING IS TRUE AND CORRECT.
DATED AT NAPA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA,

THIS ______________________ DAY OF ____________________, 2006

SIGNATURE ____________________________

Miguel Sedano
DECLARATION

I am a resident of Los Angeles County, over the age of eighteen years and not a party to any or interested in the matter noticed.

The notice, of which the annexed is a printed copy appeared in the:

SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

On the following dates:

November 6, 2020

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Dated at Los Angeles, California, this 6th day of November 2020

[Signature]
Debbie Yerkes

3413406

"The only Public Notice which is justifiable from the standpoint of true economy and public interest, is that which reaches those who are affected by it"
In the matter of
San Jose Mercury News

The undersigned, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: That at all times hereinafter mentioned affiant was and still is a citizen of the United States, over the age of eighteen years, and not a party to or interested in the above entitled proceedings; and was at and during all said times and still is the principal clerk of the printer and publisher of the San Jose Mercury News, a newspaper of general circulation printed and published daily in the City of San Jose, County of Santa Clara, State of California as determined by the court's decree dated June 27, 1952, Case Numbers 84096 and 84097, and that said San Jose Mercury News is and was at all times herein mentioned a newspaper of general circulation as that term is defined by Sections 6000; that at all times said newspaper has been established, printed and published in the said County and State at regular intervals for more than one year preceding the first publication of the notice herein mentioned. Said decree has not been revoked, vacated or set aside.

I declare that the notice, of which the annexed is a true printed copy, has been published in each regular or entire issue of said newspaper and not in any supplement thereof on the following dates, to wit:

11/06/2020

Dated at San Jose, California
November 6, 2020

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Principal clerk of the printer and publisher of the San Jose Mercury News
San Mateo County Times

c/o Bay Area News Group
1730 S. El Camino Real, Suite 450
San Mateo, CA 94402
408-820-5332
2003193
CALIF. NEWSPAPER SVC.
BILLING DEPT.
PO BOX 60460
LOS ANGELES, CA 90060

PROOF OF PUBLICATION

FILE NO. 3413407

In the matter of

San Mateo County Times

The undersigned deposes that he/she is the Public Notice Advertising Clerk of the SAN MATEO COUNTY TIMES, a newspaper of general circulation as defined by Government Code Section 6000, adjudicated as such by the Superior Court of the State of California, County of San Mateo (Order Nos. 55795 on September 21, 1951), which is published and circulated in said county and state daily (Sunday excepted).

The

PUBLIC NOTICE

was published in every issue of the SAN MATEO COUNTY TIMES on the following date(s):

11/07/2020

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Dated: November 9, 2020

[Signature]

Public Notice Advertising Clerk.
PROOF OF PUBLICATION
(2015.5 C.C.P.)

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

County of Sonoma

I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the county aforesaid: I am over the age of eighteen years, and not a party to or interested in the above entitled matter. I am the principal clerk of the printer of The Press Democrat, a newspaper of general circulation, printed and published DAILY IN THE City of Santa Rosa, County of Sonoma; and which newspaper has been adjudged a newspaper of general circulation by the Superior Court of the County of Sonoma, State of California, under the date of November 29, 1951, Case number 34831, that the notice, of which the annexed is a printed copy (set in type not smaller than nonpareil), has been published in each regular and entire issue of said newspaper and not in any supplement thereof on the following dates to wit:

The Press Democrat - Legal Notices
11/7 - 11/7/2020

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury, under the laws of the State of California, that the foregoing is true and correct.

Dated at Santa Rosa, California, on
Nov 9, 2020

[Signature]

This space for County clerk's Filing Stamp

Proof of Publication of

Metro
Metro
Metropolitan Transportation Commission
Notice of Availability

Interested persons are invited by the Metropolitan Transportation Commission (MTC) to comment on the following draft transportation programming documents:

1. Draft 2021 Transportation Improvement Program (TIP): This is the region's transportation planning document that contains surface transportation projects including, but not limited to, public mass transit, highway, local road, bicycle and pedestrian projects proposed for funding based on anticipated available federal, state and local funding over the next four years. However, Caltrans requires additional planning organizations (MPOs) to update their TIPs more often. The Draft 2021 TIP was developed in coordination with MTC's Amended Plan Bay Area 2040, the 24-year plan for transportation projects in the nine-county San Francisco Bay Area.

2. Draft Transportation-Air Quality Conformity Analysis for the Amended Plan Bay Area 2040 and the 2021 TIP: MTC is also preparing a new transportation-air quality conformity analysis for the Amended Plan Bay Area 2040 and the 2021 TIP. The Draft 2021 TIP only. The Draft 2021 TIP is consistent with the Amended Plan Bay Area 2040. These projects have been modeled in the appropriate analysis year using the latest planning assumptions.

The Draft 2021 TIP, which includes the financial constraint analysis, and the Draft Transportation-Air Quality Conformity Analysis is available for public review starting November 9, 2020. The documents will be posted on the MTC website at http://mtc.ca.gov/our-work/fund-invest/transportation-improvement-program.

Interested persons are invited to comment on these documents during MTC's December Programming & Allocations Committee meeting. The public meeting is currently scheduled for: Wednesday, December 9, 2020, 9:45 a.m., or immediately following MTC's Administration Committee meeting, whichever occurs later. (Remotely). In light of Governor Newsom's State of Emergency declaration regarding the COVID-19 outbreak and in accordance with Executive Order N-29-25 issued by the Governor on March 17, 2020 and the Guidance for Gatherings issued by the California Department of Public Health, the public meeting will be conducted via webinar, teleconference, and Zoom for all participants. Detailed instructions on participating via Zoom are available at: https://mtc.ca.gov/how-to-join-the-meeting.

For more information, call MTC's Public Information Office at 415-776-6757. This notice also serves to satisfy the public involvement requirements of the Federal Transit Administration (FTA) annual Program of Projects, for applicable federal funds.

MTC’s Programming and Allocations Committee is scheduled to consider public comments received by the end of the comment period at its February 18, 2021, meeting. MTC is expected to approve the final transportation-air conformity analysis and the 2021 TIP during its Commission meeting on Wednesday, February 24, 2021.

Do you need an interpreter or any other assistance to participate? Please call 415-776-6757. We require at least three working days' notice to accommodate interpreter requests. For TDD or hearing impaired, call 711, California Relay Service, or 1-800-735-2929 (TTY), 1-800-735-2922 (voice) and ask that the call be relayed to 415-776-6700.

Necesita un intérprete o otra asistencia para participar? Por favor llame al 415-776-6757. Solicitamos tres días hábiles para poder coordinar servicios de intérprete. Para servicios de TDD o para servicios de audífonos, favor de llamar al 711 al Servicio de Retransmisión de California o al 1-800-735-2929 (para TTY) o al 1-800-735-2922 (para voz) pida que le conecten al 415-776-6700.

The Press Democrat 5/14/19
DECLARATION

I am a resident of Los Angeles County, over the age of eighteen years and not a party to any or interested in the matter noticed.

The notice, of which the annexed is a printed copy appeared in the:

SING TAO (S.F.)

On the following dates:
November 5, 2020

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Dated at Los Angeles, California, this 5th day of November 2020

Signature
Debbie Yerkes

3413412

“The only Public Notice which is justifiable from the standpoint of true economy and the public interest, is that which reaches those who are affected by it”